I
4 said that the physical condition (i. e., structure) of soil must be determined before judging its fertility. Forty years later, Baver (2) stated, "Soil structure is the key to soil fertility". The interval between these comments produced many data showing beneficial effects of crops and cropping systems on soil structure and on fertility. Until recently, however, when Page and Willard (8) found a significant correlation between degree of soil aggregation and corn yield, comparatively little direct evidence had been adduced to substantiate the statements of Hilgard and 'Baver. The tardy appearance of such evidence was probably due to the fact that "soil structure" was long an ill-defined term and adequate methods had not been devised for its measurement. Even today methods are, of course, adequate for only certain phases of its measurement.
It has long been common knowledge that soil tilth can be maintained and even improved by farming practices such as crop rotations and the use of green manure crops. Farmers and soil scientists have, nevertheless, searched for easier methods. In the irrigated valleys of the Southwest, the use of soil amendments has been adopted by farmers as an easy method of improving soil tilth. Reports concerning the effects, however, have been conflicting. These conflicting reports prompted the present investigation. Previous work (5) has shown that the water-stable aggregate in the soil exerts a considerable influence on water movement. Consequently, the present problem was attacked primarily from the standpoint of the effect of amendments on that phase of soil structure.
METHODS
Laboratory studies.-A large sample of Gila clay was taken from the Agronomy Farm of the New Mexico College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts. The soil was air-dried and crushed through a 2.00-mm screen. Half of the screened and thoroughly mixed soil was then ground to pass through a 0.12-mm screen. To determine the relation of the most commonly used amendments to aggregate formation and water movement, each of the following was thoroughly mixed in the dry state with three 100-gram portions of each of the screened soils: Each 100-gram sample was placed in a glass fil cm x 20 cm), in which was a 2-cm filtering ba gravel. The tubes were set in tap water with the w the juncture of the gravel and the soil column. R lary rise was recorded. When capillary rise was co samples, those of ground soil (which had no aggregates larger than 0.12 mm) were analyzed rate of percolation, pH, and total soluble salts. of these ground samples was to determine the e amendments as such on water movement, as di aggregation. The samples of soil that had been pa only the 2-mm screen were incubated at 26° C f and analyzed for percentage of water-stable aggr for pH, total soluble salts, and rate of percolatio content during incubation was held at approxima saturation.
Amendments
Rate of percolation was determined by the meth with modifications (5); aggregation, by the wet (6) ; and total soluble salts and pH, electrometrica
Field studies.-Soil samples were taken from fie had received applications of amendments for peri 1 to 3 years before the samples were taken (Table  The gypsum and sulfur were applied to the Nursery plots in the dry state and plowed under. was applied to the Santo Tomas plots in the irrig pH values of the water as it entered the plots were an automatic adjuster that was controlled by Samples from both sets of plots were taken from inch depth in March, 1948, and water-stable agg determined after air-drying.
RESULTS
Laboratory studies.-The addition of s ments, regardless of quantity or kind, had no .effect on the formation of water-stable (Table 2) .
In samples of ground soil (none of whi cubated), capillary rise was increased most sulfate, calcium oxide, and ammonium sulfa by Alconite. Percolation in these samples w by significant amounts except in those receiv carbonate. These increases were highly signi samples that received calcium nitrate, calcium monium sulfate, calcium sulfate, or su (Table 2) .
